Frustrated by being stuck in the Green Zone traffic?
Want to be active and healthy with your children?
Live too far away to walk or cycle all the way to school?

**Park & Stride**

is for you!!!

Jindalee State School suggests 3 convenient locations for families to park and walk 10 minutes to and from school:

- Burrendah Rd, opposite Mankinna St
- Arrabri Avenue, just past the coffee shop
- Jindalee Boat Ramp, Mount Ommaney Drive

‘Park & Stride’ helps kids be more active, reduces traffic congestion and improves safety outside the school gate.

Every Thursday:

**Walking Bus**
Burrendah Rd Park & Stride
Children walk to and from school with our local adopt-a-coy and a parent from the AST committee.

To school:
- Drop children off between 8.15 and 8.30 near ‘Walking bus’ sign on Burrendah Rd, opposite Mankinna Street

From school:
- Children meet at Turfshop at 3pm bell
- Parents pick up children at 3.15 opposite Mankinna St intersection

If you have any questions or want to get involved with Active School Travel (AST) at the school, contact Deputy Principal, Louise Whittemore.